(On-site leader’s
children only)

The name AWANA is derived
from the first letters of
Approved Workmen
Are Not Ashamed
(II Timothy 2:15).

To produce such approved
workmen, Awana has carefully selected Bible verses to
be memorized. Scripture
portions are taught to prove
doctrinal truths. After all, God
promises that His Word will
not return void, but will accomplish its purpose.
(Isaiah 55:11).
Memory work is chosen to
establish a personal relationship between each clubber and
Jesus Christ as Savior and
Lord, build up clubbers in Bible
knowledge, and instill in them a
love and respect for God and
His Word.

Awana teaches kids that
God is real, that He loves them,
and that He has expressed that
love through Jesus Christ. Kids
also learn how God can help
them in their daily lives. Lessons from the Bible teach them
how to honor God in a sinful
world.
The goal of Awana is
to reach boys and
girls with the gospel
of Christ and train
them to serve Him.
This is the end result, but the
method is FUN! Since 1950,
churches have used Awana to
reach youth. It is a proven way
for churches to train leadership and bring the message of
salvation to their community.
Three segments provide
start-to-finish adventure in
every meeting. Each segment has its own purpose,
but all of them are FUN!

(3 & 4 yr. olds)

(K’s, 1st & 2nd grades)

Our Awana program meets
every Wednesday night during
the school year (September May) from 6:00 pm to 7:30 pm.
Registration is required.
Pre-Registration begins in August

(3rd - 6th grades)

The cost for the program is:
$20-Puggles - (On-site Leader’s
children only)

Parents,

$25-Cubbies - (3 & 4 yr olds)

YOU are an important part of the
Awana program!

$25-Sparks - (K’s-2nd grade)

Memorizing Bible verses starts at
home. Help your child by working
with them throughout the week on
their verses so they
will be ready to
recite them to their
leader on Wednesday
nights.

$30-T-N-T
•

- (3rd–6th grade

Cost of registration does NOT
include T-Shirts or vests.
$5 discount if you sign up
to be a leader!

You can download a Registration
Form at: www.gccvisalia.org

Game Time
Individual and team competition
takes place through circle games
exclusive to Awana as well as some
playground favorites. Every kid gets
involved every night and has a
chance to unleash his or her energy.
Handbook Time
Kids work one-on-one
with a trained leader to
complete assignments
in the curriculum materials. Awana emphasizes memorization and understanding of key Bible verses that show
how to know God and walk with
Him. A series of awards and trophies reward achievements at every level as kids progress.
Council Time
Everyone gathers together for
singing, announcements, award
distribution and, most importantly,
a practical Bible message.

Grace Community Church
AWANA PROGRAM
at 424 N. Lovers Lane
Church Office:
2525 S Lovers Lane
Visalia, CA 93292
(559) 733-3966, ext. 118
www.gccvisalia.org

